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WORLD EVENTS OF
COMING WEEK

ROYALTY TO ATTEND- KING
CHRISTIAN'S FUNERAL

Points Out That the Men Have Never

Won an Important Soft Coal

Battle
—

Severely Criticises

Mitchell

DOLAN, MINERS' PRESIDENT,

...MAKES STATEMENT

.t \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
Miss Alice Roosevelt and Represents.

. tive Nicholas Longworth to Be

Married February 17 at

the White House In a cnbln two feet nnrt a half high
nnd six feet wide, with no bedding,
four men wero quartered. Cunnlng-
hnm claims the cabin floor was often
Hooded and that he and hla mates were
forced to sleep In the water5. Several
sailors on other vessels testified they
had bten drugged nnd shanghaied by
Maltlmnre agents, but none would pre-
fer charges.

NOrtFOT-K. Vfl., Feb. 11.—United
States Marshal Morgan Treat and
Coininlssloiier Percy H. Steplienson
hnve returned on the revenue cutter
AVlnrtoin from an expedition among the
oyster dredging fleets in Chesapeake
buy. While over fifty vessels 'Were
nonrded nnd conditions Indicative thnt
cflptalitfl' iiva:number of Instances
were holcHrnt (he men In a state bor-
dering upon sinvrry xrere* found, only
one finest was made. W. K. Just Ice,
muster or the schooner nnnlel, wns
taken Into custody nnd held to the
Rnind Jury. Thomas Ciinnlnghnm, a
member of his crew, charged Justicewith cruel treatment.

Hy Ansoclnteil t'rens.

Among Dredgers In Chesa*
peake Bay

Remarkable Conditions Olacovered

CHRIST IN HEART
IS .REAL SENSATION

Roomers In the house were unable to
save anything exeppt what they
snatched In. their flipr'tt.

Samuel Mood, the landlord, who Is
pnst ninety years of iirp, met with (I

sllßht accident during tho curly pfltt
of tlie lire (md wns driven In an «m-
bulfince to 727 Wotith Broadway, He
was resting easily when seen" after the
fire. ' •

\u25a0 . \u25a0 ,•';,

Howland & On,, the kodnkers at Gl4
South Hrondway, had n. basement stock
dnmiiKed $.r)00..r)00. °'.' •

firm wnn Just stoeklnpr tip fnr the totn*
hiK HendO and no definite figure could
be Riven.

Mrs. llnnd, the landlady of tlio
Loulße. the liuildliiK In which were
locntod the nliove limited llOfM, cnll
set no flours on hor losses ns no olio
outsiilo of the. firemen nre nlilo to not
ut'Ktiiirs Into the numis, but the !<>*<\u25a0<
by fire. Water and fluiokr, mnliily wn-
ter nnd nniike, can I>p riislly set nt
about $10,000, jHirt of which is covered
by insurance. • •

' .
Mr. Cuininiug!) of the Citmmlngs con-

fectionery estimates losses nt about
$3.">00, but does not know ti) what ex-
tent the Imsement stock may be dam-
acted.

{Continued from ra«« On*.t

OUT OF MAN'B LIFE HE MAY

AWAKEN NO RESPONSE MONTANANS AT SALT LAKE
No Need of Cautioning Any One Wo

Partakes of th« Blood of Christ,
Declares Pastor of the New Testa*
ment Church

HALT LAKE, Utah. Felv 11.—After
ireiiiK entertained all day In this city
by the Commercial club the seventy-
Jive members of the Montnna Press as-
sociation resumed their journey to Los
Aiißeles tonight. On arriving this
morning: they were met with automo-
biles nnd (Hkeii around the city.
Luncheon was served at noon In the
Commercial club dining room and In
the afternoon a special organization
recital waa given for the visitors at the
Mormon tabernacle.

Ey Associated Press.

Club and Then Leave for
Lob Angeles

Editors Entertained by Commercial

DECLARES UNIONS ARE
SCHOOLS OF THIEVERY

SENSATION
ARCHBISHOP KEANE CAU9tiS A

Also Applies Same Epithet to Organ,
ized Capital

—
Makes an Appeal to

Men to Take an Active Part in
Politics

"I have been In the trades union
movement for thirty-rlvo years in
Scotland and America, and have sat at
the feet of the greatest labor leaders
the world has ever known, including
the great Alexander McDonald. From
boyhood Ilearned that it is a leader's
duty to tell his people not what they
would like to hear, but what they
should know. They must be told when
they are in the wrong as well as ap-
plauded when they are in the right.
This is my platform, and Iam willing
to rise and fall withIt before tho min-
ers and public of this country."

"The Pittsburg district has been crit-
icised because It has not more than
28,000 members. President Mitchell Is
as much at fault as any living man.
He refuses to help us. He came into
the non-union Irwin district at the
very height of his popularity and wide-
lyadvertised two meetings. |At one he.
had fifteen men and at the other we
adjourned

—
there was not anybody

there. "When Mitchell can't set a meet-
ing what can a fellow like me do?

"At the present time we have a strike
of SOOO miners In Alabama, which has
been on for nineteen months. They
are striking against a 10 per cent re-
duction. Under the Ryan resolution,
which rays all districts must get 12V&
per cent advance over the present
scale, the Alabama operators will have
to withdraw their demand for a 10 per
cent reduction -and give the 12'^ per
cent advance, or a total difference of
22% per cent, before any other district
In the country can settle. How is this
to be brought about?

"In Colorado, where the organization
spent over $">oo,ouo, our union was
wiped off the earth; In West Virginia,
central district, we. were defeated' In
the Cabin Creek district In West Vir-
ginia, where the organisation spent
$300,000, we lost: In the Myersdulc dis-
trict we spent $100,000 nnd were de-
feated.

"Let us be honest about these things.
Our wagos have been Increased more
thnn 100 per cent and our hours of la-
bor have been decreased from ten to
eight hours since 1597. Is it rlßht, un-
der this Ryan resolution, U> jeopardize
all these things? And let mo tell you
the miners of the country have never
won an important soft coal strike un-
der the direction of President Mitchell.
Mark Hnnna settled the first iinthra-
clte strike for us and President Kooße-
velt settled the second. Nobody has
settled nwr big Sift coal strikes, be-
cause we have lost them. President
Mitchell's liicr soft coal strike was In
the southwest. It lasted eighteen
months anil ended In uttor failure.
Hundred? of good men wero victimized.
The second soft coal strike was In
Maryland, where our penplo of the en-
tire state, were utterly defeated. His
other disastrous poft coal strike was In
Kentucky, :where our people were
beaten.

PtTTSßtma, Feb. 11.—President
Patrick. Dolan of .the local district
United Mine "Workers of America
whose roßlftnatloii was demanded last
week at the convention of delegates
from the local Union In the district be-
cause he voted with the operators at
Indianapolis to maintain Ihe present
wage scale, tnnlffht Issued a statement
In which be given his reasons for so1

voting. In the ptatement President
Nolnn says:

By Associated Press.

"As your duty to your family Is
sacred, so it is to your city, counh-y
and state."

"Such organized capital is a school
of thievery," ho said In conclusion.
"The employer who does not pay his
employe for the amou.nt of his hire
is a thief. The employe who does not
give to his employer the labor he is
paid for is also a thief." He made an
appeal to men to take nn active In-
terest in politics, adding:

The speaker then took organized
capital to task and said that the efforts
of the big financiers to deprive man of
his natural rights Is wrong.

DUBUQUE, lowa, Feb. 11.—From the
pulpit of St. Raphael's cathedral, Arch-
bisshop Keane, metropolitan of the Du-
buque archdiocese, today hit the prin-
ciple of unionism by declaring that it
is a school for thievery. He said:

"There are unions organized to brins
competent men down to the level of
workmen who are not bs well skilled.
The workmen .who should receive more
do not because they are bound to hold
up incompetent men. They force, em-
ployers to pay poor laborers more than
they earn. Their aim is to get shorter
hours and do ns little work for the
employer as possible. They do not earn
salaries. This practice In unionism is
a school for thievery."

By Associated Press.

Mitchell Refuses to Talk

NKW YORK, Feb. 11.—John Mitchell,
president ot the United Mine Workers
of America, arrived in this city from
Indianapolis. He refused \u25a0to say any-
thing- regarding the coal strike situa-
tion,

By Associated Press.

CHANGES IN THE VATICAN

ALL AMERICANS
TO IE MASSACRED

CONVERSION IN JAIL
DESCRIBED, BY PREACHER

(Continued from Pam One.)

In China and live more cheaply than
American troops.

I-ROM PULPIT
TRIALS OF PAUL ARE RELATED

Threatened Coal Strike
A meeting of the operators to dis-cuss the threatened coal strike willLe held in New York on February 14,

and on February 16 there willbe ajoint conference of the miners and op-

;The wedding of Miss Alice Lee
Roosevelt, daughter of the president,
to Representative Longworth will takeplace at the White House at noon on
Saturday, February. 17. The cere-
mony, which willbe performed in the
historic east room, will be solemnizedby the Right Rev. Henry Y. Satter-
lee, Protestant Episcopal bishop of
Washington. There will be no brides-
maids. The groom's best man will be
Thomas Nelson Perkins of f-toston, a
classmate and lifelong friend. Three
of Mr. Longworth'9 classmates and acollege mate at Harvard, B. A. Wall-lngford, of Cincinnati, who married
Mr. Longworth's oldest sister; Larz
Anderson of AVashington, great grand-
son of Nicholas Longworth, the
founder of the Longworth family
fortune; Viscounte Charles de Cham-brun, brother of Count Adelbert do
Chambrun, who married the groom's
youngest sister, and Theodore Roose-
velt, jr., the oldest sou of the presi-
dent, willbe the ushers. One thous-
and Invitations to the wedding have
been Issued. Those invited exclusive
Of the wedding party include:

The members of tho cabinet andtheir, wives, former members of the
cabinet who are now in tho United
States senate and their wives, the jus-
tices of the United states supreme
court and their wives, the official
members of tho party which accom-
panied Secretary Taft to the orient,
the New York delegation in congress
nnd the Ohio delegation in congress
Later in the afternoon Mr. Longworth
and his bride will leave "Washington
on a trip to Florida, traveling in a
Bpeclal car. After the adjournment
of congress they expect to make atrip to Europe.

:• The dedication of the monument at
Xl Caney, Cuba, will take place on
February 14. A party of distinguished
officers of the United States army and
navy left New York on February 8 to
participate in the exercises attending
jfhe dedication. The Cuban govern-
ment will play an active part in the
ceremonies. Among those who will at-
tend are Webb C. Hayes chairman of
the Battlefield commission ; 'Lieuten-
ant General Chaffee, president of the
Society of the Army of Santiago de
Cuba; Lieutenant General Young, who
/tterxls as the especial representative
of President Roosevelt, and Tteur Ad-
miral Higginson, representing the
American fleet In the naval battle.

Dedication at El Caney

J A promenade through the various
apartments of the official palace willbe
followed by a reception to the diplo-
matic corps and state officials.

";Clement Armand Fallleres, eighth
president of the third French republic,
willtake over the reins of government,
becoming rulingexecutive InFrance on
February 18. On Monday tho Klysee
palace willbe the scene of great pomp
«nd festivity. M.Loubet will leave the
palace on February 17, and at 4 o'clock
the following day, the precise hour on
which his seven-year term willexpire,
he willnwalt the coming of M, Fal-
lieres, who willarrive attended by a
full military escort. Premier Rouvler
will present the outgoing nnd incoming;
presidents, irhen there willbe an ex-
thange of complimentary addresses.

t An almost unprecedented gathering
Of the crowned heads of Kurope will
be present at the burial of King Chris-
tian. Tho deep feeling of sorrow at
his death has found expression in every
language and tho nations willsemi rep-
resentatives to pay their last respects.
Among the more than SCO distinguished
persons who will be present at the
burial are Queen Alexandra of Eng-
land, Klnpf George of fJreece, Kinpuror
William of Ctermany, King H.'iakou of
Norway, Archduke Franz Frederick of
Austria and the Duchess of Brunswick.
The king will be burled In the chapel
of Frederick V in the Cathedral of Hos-
kllde, formerly the capital of Demark,
where the body of Queen I>ouisa lies.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— The cere-
monies attendant upon the assembling
of tho new British parliament will be
somewhat clouded by thn fact that the
court Is Inmourning for King Christian
of Denmark, whoso burial is to take

place on Sunday, February 14. Tomor-
row the house of commons willassem-
ble for the election of a speaker and
the remainder of the week willbe given

tip to administering the oath of office
and other preliminaries. King Edward
willformally open parliament on Tues-
day of next week.

By ARSoclnted Press.

Rev. Mr. Phelps Addresses Congrega.
tion ofCentral Baptist Church on
the Beauties of Notable Example
Set by Famous Disciple

While no specific agreement has been
reached to that effect it Is expected
the house will adjourn from Friday
until Monday with respect to the White
House wedding Saturday.

The army appropriation bill is also
on the calendar, and willreceive early
consideration. This bill carries $C!>,-
678,592 for the maintenance of the
army. A legislative amendment on this
bill; providing that when the office of
lieutenant general shall become next
vacant it shall not thereafter be filled
but the office shall cease, and undoubt-
edly willprovide a fruitful subject of
I'ebate. The provision is declared to
be subject to a point of order, and
if it Is to be insisted upon, a special
rule willbe necessary to keep the pro-
vision In the bill. Two days willbR
required for the disposition of the
army bill, according to estimate.

The whipping post bill is on the
calendar without recommendation from
committee and should it be called up
a livelydiscussion is anticipated.

Chairman Payne, of the ways and
means committee, is desirous of secur-
ing consideration this week of a bill
placing authority in the hands of the
president to consolidate customs col-
lection districts. Mr. Payne states that
this bill Is in line with economy in
that it allows the abolition In the
discretion ofithe president of the cus-
toms districts wherein the collections
are annually leas than the cost of
maintenance.

Army Appropriation Bill

The week's proceedings willbe opened
tomorrow by an effort on the part of
Jlr. TiUman tv secure an Investigation

of railroad conditions InWest Virginia
ns a result of the complaint made by
Governor Dawson ofnthat state In the
letter presented to the senate a few
days since by the South Carolina sen-
ator. He willmake an effort to secure
immediate consideration, but fallingin
that will press the measure upon the
attention ot" ihe senate. Senator I^odge

will make his (.pecch on the railroad
rate question Monday.
It is probable that the question of

the propriety of caucus dictation In

dealing with treaties which was raised
by Senator Patterson's resolution will
be revived some time during: the week
by Senator Spooner, who will sustain
Mr. Patterson's course. If the Wis-

consin senator speaks, Senator Tillman
willreply on behalf of the Democratic
caucus. "Many more of the conserva-
tive senators on both sides of the
chamber are trying to prevent a re-
vival of the subject.

The senate "willadjourn over Satur-
day to permit senators to attend the
Longworth-Roosevelt wedding.

With two appropriation bills on the
calendar and anticipated discussion of
the bill providing a whipping post for

wlfe-beaters in the District of Colum-
bia, and an adjournment during the
wedding? dny of Miss Roosevelt and
representative Longworth, the House
of Representatives begins to morrow
a somewhat busy legislative week.

Monday willbe District of Columbia
day and the fortifications appropria-
tion bill willbe taken up Tuesday. The
bill carries $4,838,093 for fortifications
and other works of defense. This sum
Is nearly $2,000,000 less than the current
appropriation for this purpose and
is more than $r>,000,000 less than the
estimates submitted by the war depart-
ment. The passage of the billTuesday
la predicted. j

West Virginia Railroads

No decision has yet born reached ns
to what willfollow the statehood bill
as th» unfinished business. The de-

cision on that point will rest with the
Republican steering committee nnd It
willlint b« reached by that committee
until tho railroad rate bill shall be re-
ported to the senate. The decision will
lie between the rate bill and tho Philip-
pine tariff bill. The day for a vote on
the railroad bill In committee has been
fixed for next Friday and tho bill will

be reported Boon afterward In the shape

agreed upon. If the committee sue«
ceeds in ROttinp. a measure fairly satis-
factory to the senate leaders It will be
given the place ot preference Imme-
diately after the vote on statehood. No
time has been fixed for reporting the.
Philippine bill.

prntoro. Oroat Intcrrst nttnehea to

thrse meetings, ns both the operator*
nnd minors nre reported ns firmly ad-

hrrlttff to their resprvtlve positions.
Under tho nßrcpmont reached last

Monday, tho nenntc will <>" next
Wednesday vote on the ltlb»W ">l". n'"l

under the same n*rffin"itthe entire
cinys bl THCTKJay nnd Wednesday, with

tho exception of the time <Woto<l t'>

routine liuslnejis, will be R'VP
" to tliP

cMdcudslmi of the chipping bill. It l«

not IXp«Cted that thf-rc will lie any

more set pp»-o<hes delivered on the bill,

but there willbe considerable debute
on Its principal features and nlao on
nmriidmentn that willI"1offered.

The J'<lnt statehood bill will be mndo
llu> uiilbilehed business In the pennte

on Thursday, following Immediately
ii|,mi the disposal of tlicl "I'll.ping bill,

nnd will continue la hold that place

until voted Upon or displaced. Opinions

cllfler nr, tf> the time thnt will be re-
quired for the consideration of the
measure, confessedly the senate ls>

quite evenly divided on the Foraker
rmeiulment Riving Arizona nn oppor-
tunityfor a separate vote upon the nd-
mlssliin, nnd itis tint probable that a
test of strength will he consented to

until there Is more definite Information
ha to the attitude of certain senators
than can now bn obtained. Senator
Uevcrldgp, who willhave charge of the
bill on tho floor, expressed confidence
In the success of the bill practically os
reported from the cntnmlttee. It la
understood that Senator Pick willopen

on the bill and Will close In that in-
terest.

Do you love music? If so get a
Talk-o-Phone fififlof The Uerald.

The pope has chosen for the now gal-
lery a room in tho wine of the Vatican
adjacent to the library and in which
not more than fifty poisons will be al-
lowed at a time. He has also ordered
the hastenli^g of work on the new
quarters for the secretary ot state,
which when completed will leave the
Borgia apartment, now occupied by
Cardinal Merry del Val, open to the
public.

ROME, Feb. 11.
—

Pope Pius has de-
cided upon artistic changes In the Vati-
can, chiefly in the removal of the fa-
mous picture galleries from. the pres-
ent quarters which wero provisionally
chosen at the instance of Pope Pius
VII by Antonio Canova, tho sculptor,
and Cardinal Consalvio. Tho present
quartern are above the hall of the
consistory and the pictures are con-
sidered to bo in danger of being burned
should a Tire break out at one of the
functions held there. •

By Associated Press.

Picture Galleries From Present
Quarters

Pope Pius Decides to Remove Famous

AID FIREMEN'S FAMILIESA leaflet has been -widely circulated
in the cityof Canton urging the people
to co-operate with a view to the'expul-
sion of the viceroy.

Viceroy Held Responsible

HONGKONG, Feb. 11.—A dispatch
received hero from Canton says that
the anti-foreign Heutlment there is due
to the attitude of the viceroy, who ap-
pears to be determined to creato frlu-
tion with tho United States. The
viceroy up to the present has taken no
action Inconnection with the represen-
tations of the consular body regarding
the recent attacks on foreigners.

By Associated Press.

DEATHS OF THE DAY

"The poor man that takes wine be-
comes a millionaire, but only In imag-
ination. The little man that takes
wine become* great, but only great as
a fool. The love of Christ neyer fools
a man. Tho Christian without a cent
in bis pocket has untold rlchei, Thiu
is the tlm<s of tho church's humiliation.
Thero are certain things that are kept
away from the church at tho present
time, but sho has an Inheritance in-
corruptible, undefiled, reserved In
heaven for her."

"Wine Is strong without giving
strength. Its strength is to disintegrate—
it overcomes a man with a view to

dragging him.down, but the love of
Christ, while it overcomes a man,
always overcomes him for the better
and drives out of him every evil pas-
sion that has been rulinghim and de-
stroying his peace nnd his very life.
This is Its glorious work. A man un-
der ItsInfluence bpcomes a man Indeed.

"His love provides atonement for n.
man's sins and clothes him with a
righteousness In which there Is not a
single flaw. The love of Christ la a
mighty corrective. It tracks us Inour
wanderings and reclaims us. It disci-
plines us, separates us from all that
which is unholy. It beautifies and
strengthens us. We know that wine
stimulates but the stimulation of
Christ's love brings strength.

"No one can with safety even par-
take of it moderately, but whenever
was there newl of cautioning him who
partakes of the love of Christ? There is
nought but good in divine love. This
wine is without lees. Who ever tasted
wine of man but felt that It might be
better? Hut of Christ's love It is im-
liosslble to predicate Improvement, and
It has this virtue, that itremains good
Xot so with earthly wine— lt some-
times sours, the sweet ferments and
vinegar is formed. But Christ's love, is
Rocl whenever you draw it. A man
may dry to ho baptized with Christ's
love and he may cry to be kept Under
until he is Roaked with it nnd hh will
be better for the soaking. Christ's love
is wine for tho day of adversity.

"There are those who tell us thnt
wine Is good, but others will say: "if
it Is good it is a doubtful good and you
had better leave it alone,' ami the
ad^ce is most excellent.

"Our text does not liken his love to
w,ne and Icannot recall any expression
of the brl-3e of Christ th.it docs liken
Christ's love to any created thing. She
does not pay 'Thy love is like wine"

—
f-he says 'Thy love is better than wine."
\u25a0\Vine, whether thougiit ot literally ov
symbolically, cannot set forth the love
of Christ. Such is the rarity of it that
it is better than the best. Literally,
we can say 'Thy love is better than
wine' because Christ's love Is unmixed
jrood.

"Here In"the text, the Lord's people,
in the figure of the Bride of Christ are
talking ,to. .th(»lr beloved, the bride-
groom,'and exclatnilnsr'to the ineffa-
bleness of his affection: 'Thy love is
better, than wine.' He who really
knows Christ has the lifeof love, and
it is such love that it passeth knowl-
edge, it passeth telling, it passeth
praising. Compared with the best of
earthly things it far excels them. To
what shall wo liken his love?

"Who ever knew real, genuine love to
be cold? He that knows Christ rejoices
in love,- and' flo'wonderful is that love
that he calls to his help the things that
are most esteemed among men inorder
to describe it-

"It is very doubtful whether anyone
who can think of Christ coldly, un-
feelingly, without the heart becoming
warmly affected, has ever experienced
Christ. Christ on the outside of a
man's life may awaken no response,
but Clylst in the heart is a sensation.
All is alive because all Is love.

"There are those who never nre
(\u25a0motional In their religious Hie. Ito-
lißioii is to thfm nothing more than
certain reasonable propositions

—
some-

thing to be accepted by the Intellect.
They have never regarded it as a mat-
ter of 'delight and the revelation of It
as a rapture Is foreign to their every
notion; of religion, and so those people
Whose sjuls riow under the consider-
ation, of the truth are accounted very
strange people; but after all not th(is«

who go into ecstasies over Christ are
the strange people, but those who while
professing him do not.

"Those are to be- greatly piled In
whose religion there is no love song

—
whoso heart Is never thrilled with the
truth of the gospel.

Pastor Joseph Smale of the First New
Testament church preached yesterday
morning from the text: "Thy love 13
better than wine," Song of Solomon 1:2.
He stild In part:

"His Influence held the prisoners till
the jailer could fetch a light. Itwouldseem a queer thing that this dangerous
situation should be followed on the
jailer's part by the now famous ques-
tion, 'Sirs, what Bhall Ido to be saved?'
But it was natural enough, if you
want men to bo interested In your re-ligion, let your good works commend
it. Paul's was the kind of faith that

'
uppealed toa man li» trouble. One good
deed leads to. another, nnd the jullof-
showed thr.t ho had got hold of religion
by tho right end; for no sooner had ho
been saved by Christ's graco than bobrought out the prisoner* and washed
their Bt/lpes, and asked them to mid-night lunch. He would not only bo a
ChrlHtian, but confess it..

"At this moment an earthquake shook
the foundations of the jail and the
doora were thrown open. But tho
Jailer was terrified, supposing that his
prisoners had escaped and would have
killed himself. Subservient enough to
money, his bully masters would have
beheaded an Inferior for a loss of
this kind. But Paul's religion was no
loss practical than spiritual. He was
not one of those Christians' who can
sing psalms but run away in the hour
of public need. Not only was his heart
fullof. praise to Almighty God, but hl3
hands were ready to lend help to aneighbor In distress.

may be, some of'thf! soiirs they ha«l»
been taught In childhood.. Many, 'a
man has been converted in the pen-
itentiary.

ItIs estimated that the receipts from
the benefit will reach $16,000.

Mike Fisher had Ills old Tacoma uni-
forms out, but "the word Tacoma had
been taken off and tho word Fresno
substituted. The score was 8 to 6 in
favor of the Oleaßons.

Joe Corbett mndo his first nppearanoo
on the diamond for nearly a year,
pitching thu first inning for the Ulea-
sons.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11.—Twenty-

thousund people gathered at Recreation
park today to \u25a0witness tho benefit base-
ball game and boxing bouts tendered
to tho widows and orphans of Firemen
Dukiu and Hennessey, who met death
in fighting the fire and smoke on tho
transport Meade. Tho boxing bouts
wero furnished by llrltt, Berger, Ilun-
lon and Toby Irwln.

Benefit Performance In San
Francisco

Twenty Thousand Persons Attend

Senior Meeting Called
There willbe a meeting of the (senior

A class Lob Angeles high school to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock In room
16, high school building.

By AHBotiated Proea.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 11.—Charles

C. May, president, of the defunct Big
Bend National bank of Davenport,
Wash., whohas been on trial for wreck-ing that Institution, was today found
guilty by a Jury In the federal court.
The jury was out twenty-four hours.

Banker May Found Guilty

Bo he immediately eat down and
wept because he h.ad no more worlds
to conquer.

—
Baltimore American.

"Now that Ihave gold-bricked crea-
tion, Ihave not left any more come-ons
to do business with," suddenly reflect?
Ed Alexander the Great.

"As Paul and his friends* were on

their way to the dally prayer meeting
in rhlllppi.-ahalf-witted girlmet them
and cried out: 'These are servants of
God, preaching the way of salvation.'
]?etter a half-wit proclaiming the gos-
pel than a brilliant brain prostituted
to sin. "When she had kept this up

for several days, following the apostles

on the street, Paul, feeling sorry for
her, cured her of her madness.

"Perhap* nothing further would have
come, of the matter had not this Klrl
been tho means of livelihood to v few
vagabounilH, who charged admission
to her fieuls saylngM. When religion

hits a mitn'H business, especially If It
is an Itihiultious one, there will bo
trouble. Ho thesp fakers hud the disci-
ples arrested, claiming that they were
enemies of society, which 1b sin old plea
iigaliißt Christianity, and the upshot
ot the matter was that they wero
clapped into jail,in the inner prison,

where there was neither light.nor much
air and !their feet thfust through the
planks*whlch were called "stocks," a
keen tojture.

."The girl's masters had no difficulty
In persuading the magistrates to In-
carcerate their enemies. But Paul and
Bllas, religious everywhere, made no
exception of the Jail. Many a modern
disciple hasn't religion enough to con-
fess Christ inchurch; they praised his
name aloud in jail,singing perhaps one
of the ancient songs of Dtivld. The
prisoners heard them, recognizing, It

Rev. Arthur S. Phelps, minister at
the Central Baptist church, spoke- last
night on the > topic "A Conversion in
Jull" derived from Acts xvl. He said:

Hy Associated Press
Duke Going to Africa

HOME. Feb. 11.— The duke of Abruril
has definitely arranged to leave InApril on an expedition In Africa. \u25a0 H«
willland at Mombaza, capital of British
Kant Africa, and afterward will cross
Lake .Vletoriu, Nyanza, and climb' the
Klk"|imounttiins in Uganda. . . . .

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—Fire starting

In the Bremuller piano factory at
Tenth avenue and Fifty-first street to-
ilay iuu^ml damage .eatlniateil ut Jioo,-
000. The blaze .«i>r«-a<l so rapidly that
for a time several big tem>uieitts whichadjoin the piano factory on Tenth ave-
nue and on Fifty-first street were
threatened.

Fire Damages Piano Factory

Mrs. H. A. Washburn, Greenfield
By Associated Press.

'
GREENFIELD. Mass., Feb. 11.-Mrs.

Hannah A. Washburn. widow of former
Senator 'William B. AVashburn, died
at her homo here today from heart
disease, aged 62 years. Mrs. Washburn
lived in Washington during the years
that her husband was a representative.
from Massachusetts and later when ho
succeeded Charles Simmer as senator.

Andrew J, Brown, Chicago
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—Andrew J.
Brown, one of the founders of North-
western university and the last mem-
ber of the original board of trustees
of the Institution, died tonight, aged
S6 years.

Or. Thomas Ross, Sacramento
By Associated Press IsUjH

SAN FJiANCISCO, Feb. 11.—Dr.
Thomas lions, president of the tiacra-
mento city board of health, died thismorning from the effects of a stroke
of paralysis. He was a native of On-tario, Canada. 63 years of age.

Stockbroker (to future son-in-law)—
I've been making Inquiries about you.

Uayboy— And Iabout you.
Stockbroker

—
Oh, have you? Then

we'll talk about, something else.— New
Yorker.

Archbishop of Autun Fall* Victim to
an Attack of Pneiu

1 monla
By Ansoi-latod Pro»»

AUTUN,France. Feb. 11.-Cardlnal
Adolph Perraud, archbluhop of Autun,
died here BUurday night of pneumonia.

An Inventory,, of the Cathedral of
Autun was about to be made Saturday
afternoon, but hearing that the condi-
tion of Cardinal Perraud wae much
worse, the sub-prefect authorized a
suspension of the work out of respect
for the distinguished prelate.

'

Prayers Said In Paris
By A»oclat«d l'ress.

I'AIUH, l''cb. 11.— The news of the
il<atli ut Autuii of Cardinal Perrauil
was received with much regret here.
millprayers for the repose of hla soulwere said la tUe principal churches.

CARDINAL PERRAUD DEAD
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OYSfERMEN IN SLAVERYTELLS WHY HE
OPPOSES STRIKE

2
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\u25a0DELASCO THEATER ; ggus «%«&$! *™nn j•*"^
COMMENCING TONIGHT

Ti) mArr in fnrost.il! nn unnuthorlz<-<1 production Maowfiere, tlio Utlasco The-ntor Stork < nmpnny willpresent for tfi« first thno In tho west

A Fn.'fltintlnp T<lvl of ClilMiinml,by MHS. FitANCKS HODGSON BURNF/TT
Author of Little J^ord Fuuntleroy.

The Little Princess willprove to be the sensational sticccss of
the season. Itis the most charming play ever staged.

Notwithstanding the expense of presenting the LITTLKPRINCESS, the regular Belasco prices willprevail. Kvcry
night 25c to 75c; Thursday and Saturday matinees 25c to 50c.

Nrxt Work—Tho Great Collprp Fnrcp. "A BTIIKNUOTjfI LIFE" (.Tames Wolj-
l.rrm, Krrshmnn), l,y TUCIIARD WALTON TULMT, Author of Juunlta of San
.Tun n. Bpatß Now on Rnlr.

ORPHEUM THEATER Spring Street, bet. Second and Third;
i. i . Both Phones 1447.

\u25a0

1 Modern Vaudeville
,WEEK COMMENCING TONIGHT

.s.wilKlt &nCCKI<I3V| Muslcnl Conieillnns. Mnt/.1, VOJf WI3NZI., Artlstlo
Tyrollcnne, inmi.Vs BURLESQUE MI3NACIEKIE, Tro.lnmi Tnts and Dogs.
'IIIIIIOi:MITCHKM,*.Foremost Colored Entertainers. LBS nnU.\IN, Ullllard-
Ist Modernes. VKHNON,TROUI>U, Flvo_.\yloplionists. HSTUI.M2 WORDKTTB
& «(».. "A Honeymoon In the CatsklllB.'£onPHE!U9f MOTION PICTUItES, Latest
Novelties, niUHT ALLISONS) Phenomenal Acrobats nnd Tumblers.
Matinees UnllyExcept MonilnyyUh;nnd 2.-.1-. Uvrnlnffn, 10c, 38c, BOc.

GRAND OPTTRA HnTTQTT MATN ST., net. First nnd Second.K/UNiJ KJfVjK.{\mJU&.& Phones: Main 1967; Iloma 418.
'- THE FAMILY THEATER—

AY. J. Elleford l'msento the . t-\ • r i-> . «
Sensational Comedy Melodrama JrTinCCSS 01 rcLtCJtieS ... 1-i'lV

The Groat Now York Production. Humor arid Pathos, Romantic and Thrilling,
Vigorous and 'Wholesome.
Mntlnees Sunday, Tuenday, Saturday. 10c. 2iir. Kvenlngs 10c, 25c, 50c. --\u25a0
XKXT AVKHIC

—
".V JOI.IiV- A WUHIC.VV TH.IMP." '\u25a0'.

A SCOT PARK Races— Rices!

LOS ANGELES JOCKEY CLUB ;
SIX RACKS RVRRY WEEK DAY,STARTING AT 1:40 P..MEVERY FRIDAY

—
Grand Concert by Frankenstein's onilirmn Orchestra.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
the ascot (tonnA A AA^A

derby ibiUUU Added
A SWEEPSTAKES FOR*2-YEAR-OLDS OF 1906

—
The Brooks Course. 73 yard 3short of one ml!o and a quurtrr.

Tho best .class of horses ever on the const.
AilmlNxlnn fI.DO to Krmimln milltcrnnilatand. J. \V. lIROOKS, Mnniißrr.
City Office*. PlO-Till Bradbury building.

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER Ph^eViiTof-
Two olthe Biggest Houses of the Entire Ssason Yesterday

TONIGHT—ALL. -.WEEK—MATINEE SATURDAY.-. . .:\u25a0 .'...
THE MAN FROM MEXICO ; |;

Most enjoyable play In town tonight. Nothing but the best of fun. Matineesevery Sunday and Saturday. 10c and 25c', no higher EvenhiKS.- 10c,' 25c, 35c,
'50c 1. Children under 5 not admitted. Kext week

—
"When Wt» Woro 21." "

MASON OPERA HOUSE , . ~
"• c. wyatt,
Lessee and Manager.

Keats Ready Today. Throe NlKhts, Starting Thursday. :February
'

15.Saturday Matinee. John Cort Announces Florence Roberts With Max Fleman
in a New Modern Play

The Strength of the Weak <

Prices, 51. 50. $1.00. 75c, 60c. 25c; Matlneo. SI. OO. 75c, HOc nnd 25c.
'

T«?ls. 70.

/CHUTES RARK , , Admission 10c
IRWIN & ROSE GREAT SPECTACULAR. "THE HEREAFTER."

CHIAFFARELI'S ITALIANBAND, Open. Air Concerts Every Afternoon Ex-
cept Mondays. Evening Concerts In Theater Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays.

The Call of the Wild: IGORROTE VILLAGE
Twenty-flvo Head-Hunting Wild People from the Philippines. '

\u25a0

PROF. BIL.YCK'B TROUPE OF EDUCATED SJ3A LIONS. Continuous Fcrform-
ances. ' ''

\u25a0 \u25a0

QVELTY THEATER S.MAINST., between sth and 6th. .KJ VEjl-ixx x ncn j. -m-iv Phonos: Home, 212C; Main 8899.
Week Commoneiiiff Alomlny, Fen. 32. The Greatest of All Detective
Plays, .TUB MYSTRIMOILS SIR. nWfi.VSS.. It's AllRight. Don't Mt#s

It.Night Prices
—

10c. 25c. ii'tcMatinees Haturday and Sunday, 10c, 15c, 25c. f

TTMSCHER'S THEATER ;FIRST ST.,,Between Spring and Main."
rWEEK. FEB7T27I?fKCHITRTS'ALL 'I3TT'RTr«J anri T?nQPQ '?•'

STAR COMPANY,PRESENTING KUDEiO ana KUoJ&O '.
UIK Vaudeville Fenturrn anil Motlou Picture.. ->-•': >

Matlncca Kvery Day Except Monday. Prices 10c and 20c; Reserved Seats 2">c.

WEL?i£? SSTARii THEATER ft&SStSM
Tiio ifomo of|Burlesque. New BillToday. A Screaming; Satire 'on

the Greatest Now York Success. 7.A/.A, by James \u25a0 Leomird. 'A
I/iiißh InKvory Line. New Musical First Part. Novel Vaudeville Specialties,
Ufautif illCostumes. 10c, 20c, ItOc. . \u25a0 ...

_S7 . . stantly growing familiarity J^t£j with an abundance of beautiful mulic which you may not, &
« at present, even realize has an existence. Itwill mean an %ifc important educational factor for the children— a method of S

£$2 making them familiar with the world's great composers. g3g Don't you think it will repay' you for the time spent in O,
R4 examining it, and hearing it play the wonderfully beautiful $
J*. music—both of the old days and of today?

"
$2,

ry l-'Moy mill mitlHriiftorr trrm« for pnyuivnl <\u25a0\u0084„ reudlly be nnft arranged. We buve lite fi«.U- Aisrm-y fur Ibe l'luuula I'lauo OT

% Southern California Music Co. S
ra Agtnt* for Rejlm Muilc Boxes and Victor Talking Machines J^j£= aaa-aai s. muuim v v.i.os a\c;i;i,i:s. £j
TO* OAMDIGUO IllVIHSIl.i: SAN lU:HNAl(l>l.\<) OT

Always.Rcnajmber the Full JNgme m

laxative ftromo Quinine JG (VLjfr oaev«ry
Cures «CoWlnOn«Doy, CrsTn 3Days^' box. S3i

'


